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EDITORIAL

TuE, S-A LE 0F " DOPE"1 DRIJGS IN TI-E UNITED STATES.

1 r thle Uinited States there is mucli effort being made to curtail the
sale of hiabit-forming drugs. ln some States sueli sale is now muade
ejjifout, and the reeent Act for the entire country will do mueli good.
F'romn a leading jouirnel we quote the following:

, Th(, Bureau of Internai Revenue is engaged this week in the mak-
Ing of ruies and regulations having for their objeet the suppression of
the use of habit-forming drugs throughout the country. During the
past decade the consumption Of "dope" lias greatiy increased ini the
Ufnited States, and it is calculated that fromn two to four millions of
people are victims of the appetite, wlîle every year 100,000 more sut-
ferera are added to thle number. Some of the State Legisiatures have
deait with the subjeet, but their efforts have flot been successful.

"lu1 Massachusetts, for exampie, there is a law whieh sets forth that
rio htbit-ffriin drug shail he soid exeept upofi the prescription of a
regular practitioner, and that no0 physieian shall give a prescription to
and persofi who is known to him te be a habituai user. This is a good
]aw so far as it goes, but the confirmed ''dope fiend" eau evade it by

Ilh simple proes ot huying or ordering- Lis dmugs f roni another State,
i, whieh nio sUeli 1aw exists. Thc opponients of the dru.- habit have long
struggled to secure national legisiation to cover thc situation, and to
monder it diffiult, if flot impossible, for any person te secure the objec-
tioable and dangerous druga for personal use.

~"The eampaign in favor of restriction bore fruit during the session
Of Congress whieh has just closed, and as a consequence a stringent
antj,-drug law is now on thc statute book, and is at this moment in
operation. tJnder this statute, opium, heroin, eôdeine, cocaine, mor-
phine, and ail other like preparations are withdrawN fromn sale except

udrcertain restrictive conditions. These conditions, if carcfully oh-
served, are calculated to minimize the cvii, if not to, wipe it ont alto-

gte.Every person or conlpany dealing in the objectionable dmugs,
wehrby wholesale or at retail, inuSt take ont a license fromn the Rur-


